
ertion be .4. $Rii*bIS n
Oregau osk and p],o are
the WtUanette VaUay area.
ha been asde in th. control
Di

Ac spreya have been found satizfactorr in nn arees for
of by brush cover. Basal sprays sad grM
used on ipeed trees a brush. Thpop'spby

tton in cc of asthod. Zfticttvass if the
the4 by cjt,te, season, species, specific chopiesi,

coneentretton, and r' ur* ts.tars.

sst of the nta in act vern app to vt&si
stoss. of the tests se* established in or4cr to the
effective eheciosi S a given situs others .*M on inforse
gained in earlier trials, on Iu'* txsse, spp]i.atia.a sum
bsaml3y sad in frillsJ in bav' areand the bolaa at bzssst
sub pst* h.atitcis. far shrubs osre ted sttb fo14
sprays, dornt o* sprays, and idnu1 st sprays. The trsat

sers ioeat.d on cC )Isoap.nt near SoLo, C*'egot,
the McDonald Forest. Am spray pro3 conducted b the
of L.M )a*g*uient In Caacs* sad in the Casst haveI in these obeer.st&

2*( tn'oU ins aixturi of 32 shg. It

net prawod to

AN ABSThACT 07 DJE T1ESIS (

citto North,e
at brush eneroscb.

that
tgbcat aspla,
brush speotes in

og'e sblab
ct Researdi



22&bl)uf2(2, 5.iTP inkeraseris
the east at tton is 4or

Paste hsrbjddsa ra large r*tbir 1ett
tnS

*'o rrs 4ttticult to tth basal sprays
fiisvsr, 4,II,$S4P) ert 2,!4i sne in frills hsis both

wovtded let. tap kilhin. .(2,1,5TP) ivs the bitter .prcut
ettral. KUeiuth gris r.su1t en nU atoes sn_* in
August. SoaHttastjem at tb. bait pri to Zt P*.V.d tO be
thr nost iependsbls tha4.

Vine aspi. bee tcp'4dUed by 2,i,5.T, 2(2,1iT1) andbru*ill xtura. in fore. and oaiiosMM&one.
ha. not basn oontret3M sp1.t.1y by sr at thee. but 2, ,'T is tbi
e.it aft vs in this rae Mrtml aprsys of fear poun43 per acre
of 2,I,5? in ae eases caused asmrly c1.t. top-kill, and- rstartic.

8ro4bx baa bees
with pe'ayw. £
using tour pes pers_. ,
cart be affocti tipuikil14
Sprosat cotral baa bun relsU

Grsss c.ti to yog a.dUng. can be esd with aevsrs3.
sa'viisl is sL*toet2y htgbsr, bowsr, vise th- i ernt at pass hsrbisi is ap1ied 1ieb

dertjr to *p*iaa 6o per t at naal. soil atevUtsstton

of iddu as a firset asrseet baa insreascd
dly in reseat pesra PubU.o socsptanO. at tbe valein tsut a pravts seeb seeded reli*t

fests.

by 2,lt,5i*T with foliage sad
serial sway

$E 100 pee t at ts- o.k and u
T as besel or foliage spe*y

an sost of thus spuies.
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maple

with

At p

IThOD1.C1OI

xplottation of tiber resources wittumt adequate provis

ration has resulted in gz,st reduction of

of our wostexn

(36, p. l21) reports that neaxy 60 per cent Of the Lorests

Douglsa..ftr region re ad

stdg. Melt of this condition is shown to be the resuLt at brua

rht.
The cee enpl'ed in logtnjt ani/

ted j lees then opti

species ext

dent that additional

ceesary to

of coniferous species in the ree

forest land brush control project has been

the eontrc. of two foraa of woody plant vegetationt wee

cies bigleaf zple,

oak, erc.... Dougi.,

wUch form a

trol. S of
1id vnersof thiS reçion have ocàctedsrial spray proj

U

as vine

ercroachinnt at brush have not a3,ays

)?th SM reaults are

of cheaical erbicide8 offers the best prmtsa

cQntra

of a



cover.ng several thousand sores. The results have been trre

the total areas sprayed represent a vera' seell frction cit the

probl.en arcs, Neierthelass the results offer

control viU become

This thesis is eeeentiaUy a swrary of the progress iade by

several workers of the I at Research Division of the Oreor Agricula

tm-al ?xpertment Station, since 3$I. Previous suinsrtes of this

project have been subeittod in thesis torn by Heuschkel, L96, end

Jones, 19!8. Prtncipl emphasis has been placed on the ccntrol of b

leaf maple, Oregon oak and vine maple, but s* limited work has also

been done on a few other wisceliafleous brush species and on some

grassland ssociatione. Results are diecusied by species and thod

of application. Since the earlier material baa beon vwnesrised

theses, early results will be discussed oni.y briefly

with the major species is on trek

since

of inferior qualit,
Usbmant is freque

require

trtent.s withoul

tton of b

ireble. Istsbliehaent of aattafut.oryr

togs recive Mequato light, meisture end

of direct sunshine. In the pest, Ltres

daquate numbers of conifers to tuUy utilize the

. Sparse distribution of ccntt

oh have been

e 0

Naintenance of saxi gromth quality of intoleran



periodically sweeping through old forests of Douglaa'.tir, Peudogs

S5&G$it ((ir)

residual snags end live trees

quite favorable for regeneration provided that

ved the tire. Present Iy legging thoda si .ate the dead
and provide for a light slash burn or no burn at all. Estab'.

hsd brush in the latter case sprouts rapidly and soon forne a de

rovth cover offering heavy canpetition to az

bece established under t

I)ouglas..tir is the principal species in the locality covered

this study. Under dense standi there is aouetives insufficient light

to support brzi eoiea, end in this case there are te established

undesirable plants at the tin.. of sutthig. At seturity, however,

stands do not have adequate crown closure to create this condition.

left bare nineral

call)' ieefly sterns of suppressed broad leaf epe

beneath older end diun or poorly stocked

vine neples are eaong the

ehade of

protection Iron the sun, a condition

tha

understory species

. It is possibl, that those species growing beneath

Doulae".fir de not seriously influence the growth rat. of the diinsrt

conifers (26). Zn the later stages of the dsvelopent of a stand of

flouglas"fir, normal ortelity results in osxtow opentns, end

toiy shrUbs arid trees develop nore vigoroi. ITi4emf maple 1

aularly vgaa-ses apacies, responding quickly t incrosse4

te exp ding crown soon fills the open crown spaces. $

often fij lijng towards neszty openings in the canopy. This



oberactertatic of bigleaf ple creates a serious problea in inter"

iediate thinning operations. if it is not controlled it coul4

the site by the ttne of the final cutting at end of rotation.

Slash burning has not bcen found to be en *diqate

lash burning to*.ktus sinaU brush Diants but tire will

not progress satisfactorily in the presence of late obwpo of green

brush, it has been found in the southeast that ef tar

* fize, brush d elopant is likely to be acre

scent urdurned areas (9, p. 1"!). nay 52,10 sti*zla

of sona brush species. Viabio seede of sainonberr,

rsh

the duff after long j:

Bernie

app. end app, have been found

Of tifl* so estiuted. at 1(X)

bee found that established brush which is

which

into the phy

(2) the a

z'adicttcrn, investigations of the Fares

erned with the basic phases, hence

of cover due to its csp*btlit of rapid spread ("F,

vxw o u:r

of brush control consists of two distinct bzence*

t (l)baaicresesrcb

bz"ush species end the herbisidel .reaetionj

thods which result in effective bra

zefmzenoe relate spsci csll to applied brush

need of ad4itjogzl basic research in control. of woody plants is

herat not denied. In fact the point has now been reached *t whith

t dansed in the operation y provide the ging



of

St

295S is 8

blo in t%md!*nt,l

Prior to the cvlopent of

of these chnteals

9 of the litti. kUowI44e

herbtcide

lowing this period

brush re.Uy regarded as the i*vitab1e sequel to timber stands

many eitee. Loggers end foresters had asithor the financial

he cnovle4ge to ensure a clear site for future stands of sonifex's.

II 19J41, Pokorney (ti) discawered 2,1 dichiorophencayecetic acid end

1j, trichioro roxyaoottc acid, (2,h end 2,k,uT). Not z'ee3.iing

th potential of these chemicals as bebicides, he simply published

his pracesees end described the enersl charactortatics of the two

crtunatm that ho published his results for these

chemicals proved to be the 'woMer drugs" in agricultural seed contro

Research durirg WrrU War U invo]ved many egr: Ltural applicationa

iith them øi u Ae1reb1* WOOf

speetes. f published material regarding expezimentel

ruidte in the use of growth regulating brush herbicides has

bsc available therefore since 19!1.

Very little has been published the contra]. of 'e'.or

oak, bigles! maple and tine maple.





luive Caused eoue defoliation and top kill

lsr trees but rec.ory hs bøen rapid,

w}ich ha'e aohielmd * scawhat bitter eC.LtrOi.. chk1 (19, p. 17)

iso found

kill in
atern teas than six thebes d,bI1I. but that e fectivensea fell off

sharply with inox'ecsizE size. Jonca (20, p. 38, hO) elac found

the ets treated wi
na Of sprout recovery.

tt to zit other herbicides,

ouxt that 8ilex would cozplete1y kilt az11

th*t basal sprayw of in diecol ci

Sili,x to
2,i_ produced eprzts or B
Bo* of

its effective

e worere found i1e

he coet is nero than 73 per

Va Vine maple hu been found relsttlmly

aprais balm been found

to topwkill

with .eria1 sprays of 2,1,!m.? at four pods per sero (29), but te

apacity of vine maple to resprout after the tops are killed makes

a speei.es one of the most difficult to Co

of

M tbad$ have be*n uee brush fro forest l*i*ia

j jjj*1 burning aud chemical treatrnsnt tave

d44' used nethode (20, p. l 3, p. 3;

37, p. 8). Of these treetnente buning is Uke2jr to gtve

control of brush for on3r tao years due to profuse

root cellar zone (9, p. 17). I3ehiiC

expensive. A resent operation of this typo

of Land at by mean. of bulldozers

the soil was very successful as a ground prparatien but



found that central Oregon brush could be quite suce

for 'Z77 per acre plus aththstrs.ti expenses.

of aerial 8preying requires that every effort be

dato
*ers

have found

Con,1ete k

.ts. Evalust

inportent matter.

se he effectivenern3 of the t

suite frr,a ailag3y

*bte variation. ifl contrast with eons results

obtained on DuremL of Laud flsnaent lend,. Wikten repoi only fdr

top'.kifl on wino nsLa sprayed with four porn of 2,I,5*T per

(37, p. 1). This pstter of variability awgests that facts

ore not considered in the field have had a pronounced otct

herlicidai *vt

Seem neaauree to astet in tha efreotive long term ont'o1

brush on sc sites have been reported by several authors. enpoon

nd Schultz reeomand a reglatd grasing prorsm to kep brush down

eying or burning (31, p. t81.sla2). Drender end Nelson repo:

level of high brush (9, p. 13). Pientiug

brush when a teas pensive job wiLl wet the. reqnz'sments? MoC

(27, p. B) found that while three pounds per sor. of did a

good job of kilung a wide variety of brush species1 it else had a

abays necessary to acooi1iah the desired

a brush problem before tresiont is en

iret place, is it necessary to kiLl all the



scwh4zt e.gtn dotrient1 effect on white pine seedlings. R

tr3afr)nt of one p id per acre 414 ieee d to conifers, yet

il supplied th necessary relo or *nd ICorattan (3, p. 1

have found That nany public lands believed to be satts

2'ervs of cbhrdra

UDt warrant conversion frr brush to

a k tch are not conducive

vigor are planted a mere reiction it the leve

the brush cover is often sufficient to permit their sux'vt'vi

sttainnt of dominance (, p. 13).

rs Tri1ctn fect- of *ci1s

sudng that brush eradiostion is the do

should influence the manx. in wW

variations in climate, stags of

a irrkt effect
cides. The phystologiosi stage of grovth appe

At budburttng tine soil mstettre

to

on a cutover

nd food is seceding the a

p. ?62). Spraying at this ti*

!m2ch of the herbicide into the top of the

plant. Spz'outtn, species msy not be seirnre2y injured because

Considcwation of what to treat and what no

eteful expenditure sh spocta the

viability can be fron crochtrg upon

r bzish is present br tresting neezy seed trees (1). When spoc



16, p. 1ZG p.

(2; 2

utticiet1y GvGi*.
t.2,1.D

h*1 been. fowd

(8, p. 163j 6,



.de aeteottvjtr La at majcw importance in aelecting a

great1. 011

rv'a. Zet the sa

ly sbaeiaaion and barb

water, a

active hrbtctde is defined as

pa (38), it is indeed tmfortunate that mn weed ti

and brish speeies are not injured by eheLcaie which are sara to

pre3enOc of conifers. )r.y of the selective properties of

hericidea are influenced b the diluenta. Loaf surf

aneiece

. Leoard'a

was both ntoxia sii. erpatib1e with prop

ether (3t31) esters of 2,z4) (22, p. 121), There

oxteity reatti train carrier effect than with oil, yet petretion

17 rapid. ater spra wtthtt wtting senta are likejy to
drip .1 h little rea2ttng affect (10, p. 296).

There has been aot apecu]*tion as to the affect of stxata on

.r abecrpti3n Atho'gi it haS boari said that loi, ?o1*ttl&$4r

;ro ststatory for herbicidal use (1, p. Th5) tt has

t there is relatively little penetration

te except that of otIs 02' o1attzed naterial (11, p. 1973 2

37) Fo this zeesancetera at a sonewbat increased volatUtty

i.e., pentyl esters) sigtit result in a better daxee of plant kill.

(3, p. 5).
1r acal.e $pra p

bitjoi of f'

or non-waxy iev may sai

a weeds withon

oil,



Seleotii o chemical sbeu34 be

conducted pxior to

the above ierttorzed fnotors,

the beets of coot and

rafl effe ti'venssa dcsire4, fl..34 surveys should be

thont and they ould include contdrsticm of

of the pope. aprey

gatly on speoieaj clinttc and sosaoial riattons iivat 1ao be

considered. Oritnal i!omt

celled f per acre at 2,!$. Expertene hu shown
that 1/3 pound per acre is zaUy effective (s). It is cherectoristie

of brush tzeateente to increase L ffecttv,nese racre i'aptdLy

correcpmdinr increase in coøt up to a certdn int It is
to detcreime through pilot tz'ial.s the apprme position of t?s

& nwtber of techniquos of aplicstici *re tested in nnectiat

with biEloaf sple, vine sepia, end Oregon ask. ?oIiaj

have been eilcrnd to a united exterat

rening of ides th
been tha incipsl ø3ectivea of the ferest

Four yara of screening on a vsrit of bres* spectes have pz&ced

is results Purthar peogz'eee in control of local species,

is now iirpeded by the lesk of baste Wiedge with rward to pie1og'
ical'ehav,ical ro1ationstp. within the treated plants that won34 point

the way to e effective herb dde f*1ittc* *nd tre*tsnts,

n



tiei could not b thorough1 spray

emphasis was placed on atari tree tiuts

tn

this practice was a part of

2. Gtrdltng cut

of the tree, tnsring the

cbtp oleared.

herbicide,

of the herbicide fortlati

a cap1ete gi:

Qua of La aprad into the

Li. Frilling with herbicide, cuttiig * a

the tree trwk after whish herbicide is

may be caplete around the

smell brush snacies

prying

iircticai. FoliAge end tei gz

is eøi*

tent except in eerZy trials

5. Pte or thickened

in thick b. &x*t the entire air trnc of the bole
rLfiction and thick ad herbicide eperetions

CU b*Xk surface after aoiae degree of scarification

with

pAtionac t&ndard herbicide

a ted with various thi egcnta wbich ny be appUd



Soi', etorflante were .3..o tried *t vine nept. Thie involved

ppiioation of certain herbicides known to posua cr1e start

tiee These products were applied to the soil beneath the plan

either * wet or drr torn

tt of the oxow area of the

and t pro'rat the applies

effece varies os

snd to make furth

tto

ions an st.tneto of the pecan of

kiUi at.stfer3±vebsxand
a coont of th bere of spr

on neighboring veetotto, especially on

ever pre*eAt.

A ter ozpheiical oharacteristios which id.ght have been

induced b7 the herbici

The tine iope. for &djte uvsltia of herbiuide
icS, chonicei,

hod of tre*tonnt. For this reason it has been

d plants close

'4 and

to be s*vhat

or teee peo1e.. in re made to

aerici.



oasee1 In one instance a tree YPJ3 aaswd to be

it had bad no leaves for 18 ,nths. The next year' its cruwn bad

ppaaty 60 per cent of norrai folitge deity. It baa
leaxTsd also that 'oteaqjie 1for1atiorte are not i*ce

by deith, Soea treated with arth&e foai1a

beneoto acids have as1doi died, ye

exrene 4inty. O the other bond, a treateent mt

of n tot&1. defoliatton, vittout ftu'ther

nuucce1 tuee years after treatumt. The foUotn' yN&r all
specins wt'e dead. c1r antto of bert tnee

thae trees were fuU girdled by the treateert and there.

atined to die. ii the final evaluation this

ostble neana of chemical 4rd3ing. This was not rtgzrded

Mtier;ctox7 treathent since

three or four' years req canple

the 1e kill is psrtiirnlariy difficult to en3te be to its
t7 tO after total to iU, Cozp1ete ct*i.3.. of this

if it fails to epzt for
it apee deaL, Cop1et kill cannot be certa

t was written off

have pand the last tgn ct tLssue was observed.

pable of



1*

perattunal trials ca,xtuothd by the iu'eau of land Manaont vnro

lao piaeed unor ob3orvation. These erc located ar Egre (two

a port, and Withoit. Those areas we typical of Cascade

Mountain foothilla and Coast Range forest type

the to$t wi4

forests. At bi

sere3 hez44cide fo rtion c into use which were

for weed tree control. fleiattvely few of these farsulations mos

wbich contained 2,i and 2,t.-?, ccrnld be terted ceaZul.

tereni

The folloctng di sion of trentntB wi.0 therefore be presented

according to nethoda of applications. Since Jones bms nade cspl*te

ute applied

t developnte giving on'y a brief

of older trials and results.

tiona in methods of application have

ra*. Ccniderb1e da
pie have been cpiled diriug the seven years of their use

in this wo3oct.

The first basal sprays on bigieaf aplo wero applied in 1952.

The products applied were various formulations of 2,I4) and 2,I,-T

esters snd emines. The prect these were unkn.,

U

of basal sprys



were eatebliabed on July 6,

rünt 2). BE? aruahktller prodee8 76 per cent average defoliation

while B end DuPont Brushktller resulted in 72 end 68 per cen

dfliation, respectively. hone of these resal

factory according to present standards, but they

promising at the

nother basal spray trial applied in July 191 resembled the abov*

nt in th4 t,ut used the newly developed 2.(2,i..T propic

) The foriulction used wee the PtB. ester, (Laaron), mixed with

diesel oil at 22 shg. 0. year after treatsant, the results raee
with (Ttia 1 1bzperient 1). Hail the trees were dead

acid equivalent psi' hundred

ether

4e

more than hU defoliated and 20 per cent less then

yearn after treatsnt all ten trees wore deed (Table

7

ded for our use by others. It aufficea

to say that in the first two years of trial ox1y one b&g1e! maple tree

of one inch diainter wee killed. In l9J, b
by the thy1 Corporation to teat sixe of its new produets.

Under the Eth1 Corporation grant beeai. sprays on bigles! map

Three. chemicals were tested with

diesel oil as the carrier at concentra of 22 *h alied to
tcc, (between two and seven thes, tb.h.) 27

with the butoy etho pr'opsnol (REP) ester .t 2,

BF$ ushkillerj and 16 etens with the propy

(P0Ev) esters of aid 2,i..T (DuPont i3rusbkiller). The 'Va:

eels did not ferent results (Ta,1e 2.
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Table I, Effecte at apsetfie herbi
(C

o Jot
a '1st rasöM
o Not '*o*4
o Not rieci*d
o Not roM4
o t raoor*sd

sprays after two or irore crowing s.sons.

a
a
3
8
8
8

at aJr at$on in sppstv.
W $trct carto1. clasess a bsscd r CLass , no sprotaj Class ,S srt. r

Ssi1in estst.i of rerve1 Gf zoas and dabris fr sprejad are,.

a
a
a
a
*

15
7

-.4
*B 1iid

i3aaea hsaa1pedJosee -

per tzee1 Class!' rnore



lituent in .11 cues w88 diesel oil. T

ccrpariaon of B 2,14,5, and a

suits of

21t b F(ZL Cute? of 294,5T (teron vhS),

hktUer, 214 ahg; end tI' 2,h,5T, 214 ahg. Th

tent
azoept. I)iaPont. Brushkili.er exo highly eucceasful (See Table 1, 3bre

11) DuPont Bruehkiliar produced 8 per cent avoraje dofolieti

a dsgree of c*Wd vioueJ. cc

cal used in theSe

per acre.

contrast with thece iriitis.l successes aoiiø

hth toflowed were c orised by usieb sprouting .Z$ inc1e top'
of several ta41*ra of

t

with AiPont Uruchki

O per cent average

chontoels stièetsd

The best kill was found in the ares trea

te the fact t1b*t this plot received the

loseet dosage rate per acre, This test was confined to sesllar

than nine inches, d,b.b.),

re sttoipted until l93 vh*n

.)rec

trtchlcrbenojc acid (C.j28lii.AN) at 16 arid 32 a, produced eoi*wh&

rrsttc cxown.ldlj. on three trees each (Tzb:Le 3.). Thee. tre*trnta were

pplted in mtd..Augnat l9 196 tests of Esteron 2IL5,

BruehlctUer, and Fsteron Bruahkiller (2 + 2.,,S..T P(ThY ostsr)

ahg reonitd in 140 per ont, 80

dcoitations, re octively (Table 1).



IS ,tonths i:

the trte1 of t* of its new in
acid tor3*tiona, Invert e??n115t

oil, in the proortiozi of

Such elstone ha

of accwaitation on

of these emulsi

AU the trees

fron the bez'¼

root collars

until it

efficient use of cern
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